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The Greatest Offering Ever Given the People of
This Section. Read Every Word of It

Announcement !

jri?'-

I wish to inform the public that I am opening a gen-
eral Real Estate office upon my property in the new
towns itc of West Chiloquin, Ore. My P. O. address is Chiloquin, Ore.

My main business is to handle my own personal
town property and acreage located just across the Wil-
liamson river, opposite the S. P. Railroad Depot, all of
which lays along the banks of this beautiful stream;

' It is one of the most beautiful locations for a resi-
dence, or business building in our Klamath Country,
and as it is located'in the midst of our largest manufac-- ,
hiring lumbering industry and cattle raising sections, it
is destined to be" one of Klamath's best business centers.

It is the headquarters and distributing' point for a
very large and growing country, 1 c

- There is no section of our "state that has as large
and as sure an asset for a successful business as this.
There are many thousands of dollars disbursed to. the
Indians of this reservation every year, and it will grow
larger as the section is developed. I may be wrong
in my summing up of the future of this place, but after
having spent 27 'years of my life here watching its
growth, its every development, and having been one of
its pioneer'.pusiness men and active every day for not
less than 24 years of this time, also having invested
many thousands of dollars in its lands and will con-
tinue, to do so as long as I can buy what I desire I
will say that this location and this property is the best
investment,, the biggest and best value ' for your
money, the best business location today in our,Western
Country, and more especially in Klaniath County.

Development of any natural resource in your com-
munity is good, whether it is a certainty or not. You

-- can never know what --you have until it is developed.
The people are right, in taking a chance at any thing
that they can convince themselves that for every dol-

lar invested, by taking this chance, they will receive in
return a hundred, a thousand, or even ten thousand, if
what Uiey are seeking are found.

How often in your remembrance have you known
the public who put their small-saving-

s into these devel-
opments or proposed large return givers that have re-

ceived the promised profits. No knock or advice in-

tended for anyone. But why not be willing to put your
money into something less glowing in returns, but a

Sure Winner!
.West Chiloquin investments are thisl

YOU CAN'T LOSE!
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Within a very few days the

U. S. GOVERNMENT
will pay to the Klamath Indians $175,000.00, in cash.
Every man, woman and child receives $150.00 each.
This alone will save the Klamath business people, and

. our community .that extreme depression that most of
our neighbors must experience before normal levels
are reached next spring.

We don't know ivhat hard times are!
. While you live in Klamath you

will never know!

While these West Chiloquin lots are to be had at
practically a give away price, I advise you to buy as
many as you can. They will never be so cheap again.

The present prices will stand good only for the
NEXT SIXTY DAYS

Ptices for Lots $150 to $200 Each

You can buy them on th einstallmeht plan if de-

sired ,as low as $25.00 down and $10.0Q per month.

These lots are worth twice the money asked for
them, and after this sale 3 can say that the price will
be more than you are asked at this time.

This is directed to the home seeker, the business
' man seeking a location, and to the investor. No better

investment in the state is offered you. To the sports-
man, here .is where you will always be sure to catch
them and most of you know this to be true. I do not
think I exaggerate when I say that at this place the
Williamson and Sprague rivers furnish more trout

--than all other streams jof the state, Buy a water front
lot and build you a cabin and have it always ready for
you. You can rent it at a good figure every month in
the year if you wish.

.

If you are interested write or call upon meat Chil-
oquin, .Oregon.

Yoa can make no mistake in investing at this place
There is no doubt in my mind that it is going to be

the busiest place in KlamathCounty for a good many
years to come. - i - , , .

COME AND SEE ME

OWNER in;
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